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GREAT BIG

PROBLEM

Will The CmiyCmisiN-er- e

Have Oi bris

Relative To RebvIIdiii The

Bridges li Kiox Gt.

Estioiated It Will Cast $2tt9- -

IN The Replace Bridges

MiessQiletAtCairtRaise
Since The Head.

Tie leed Recard Aid Itker
Yery Brief Nates

Ve Knox county comalBeionera
M nave a great big .problem ok

nands when they convene at the
it house next Monday nuralnic .

ami tnat will be rebuilding or bridges
anraagnout the county.'

Maty Auditor Young has sot yet
raeatved a report as to the number
mt triages out in the coentv the re
mm at the flood, but according to the
bnat information obtainable the lost
war reach 1200,000. The county an--

aoes not believe that the bridges
axe out can be replaced for any
lew than the above amount.

'ana commissioners will take up
ha natter the very first thing next

hlenday and will then decide what
snarce to pursue.

A suggestion that has net with a
jbmsU deal of favor is that the bridge
a e end of West Gambler street be
at rebuilt, and that the West Higb
street brldgo be lengthened by the
ssMMea el at least another span. The
toagiaeainK of the High street bridge
wanM improve the situation at that
nssnt and it could, be Jone, at lesn,efe.j
neaso vstin rebuilding tie aaaroler
street bridge. Tbo abandonment of
he OasiWer street bridge wouM work

a Material Inconvenience to people
sssnang Into or going' out of the oWy

n ah west side.

Snttsess Very Quiet
Mwts&bs at the Knox county oeurt

hmue has been exceedingly inlet ever
nance the flood of last Tuesday awra-ng- .

A few popers have been aled n
ansa ate court, but in the ofke aMa
suite at courts not a single aacaweat

has been filed. In fact there have
been very few people in the since dur-

ing the pubt few days.
o

JflPJoH To Setl Real Estate
aaasn ,U. Cummlngs, aomlnastratnf

4 Frank A. Cummlngs, baa filed1 a pe-sai-

lu the probate court, aokinr to
BtiH real ehtute. '

cede Filed
A. A. Perrine, aaayer, ln.

Bsnt, let to Mownd Tiew
9M.

Aae Maw to John H. Renter, lei
a dMHMm ivddttloa te the sttr, fl.

ZANESVILLE
t

,

lacthred laan Daw If
ncHaad

BB-- a circuitous route by telephone,
IsnisssnHon was received "Firjaay a- -

snannan regarding to aooa.attaaUoa
atfSaaesville. This InfomaaUea atalae
ana, fifty people, haye beea
ad at leant 200 people have.
asm the Xaskinguaa river 'ok

bnfs. The water la eight feet deep t
tne business section' of the city. The
water extended on Mala street be
tvsa Fifth and Sixth' streets. The
mm sfrest bridge, buUt.by.the Mt

, Tin Bridio ooapnay reoeatry, ta
th sady bridge standing, r

Oroeer Assigns
George W. Snoats of Utica, nan

Mad a deed of assignment in the Lick.
lag county probate court of, all nla
real, personal and mixed property ta
Oaarlea Mahon for the benefit of his
sreditero. Mr. Smoots la a grocer in
UWca and gives his assets at 6M,

fh'e assignee's bond was1, given for
$2t0. Liabilities not given.

tMki WlUiam Jacnana weatiiOi
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1 Big Stock Reducing

Necessary By The in
The

iHaKMMsnaBBBaaissBBassswflsnnesssasisBBW

While the direct water damage caused by the recent heavy rains which flooded the Basement has not been
great it was necessary to remove the entire surplus stock of piece goods to the first floor.

We bought this duplicate stock when the prices were low intending to hold for a higher market. But we
haven't the room now to carry it the Basement will be fit to use for three or four weeks.

Therefore, to close out this surplus quickly, we are going to give you NOW prices not only lower than the
present market warrants but prices that would mean big savings even on the very low market quotations of sev-
eral months back. Here are a few items we have ready at this writing. By Saturday we will have the stock
straightened out and there be many more then.

yard

SeAPEON QLKGHAMS--Sc
Staplt blue and black checks that we kT ltm

for 8c per yard oc

MUSLINS
wiU pay you to buy these by the bolt:

unbleached value,
7
per

9S fen. Unbleached Muslin, 9c value, per
yard .tit

2,00t yards Bleached Muslin shorts worth Irtf
12e ad 15c; per yard Sc

36-m- . Bleached Muslin, worth 12Uc, per
A

vavd--. .,? ?i i fii'.'fl?-?- . hiy . . ,8c

TOWELING
lt-iafi- k Brown Union Crash, worth lie,

LABMB', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
TER COATS, worth up to $10.00 now 9Se
Tfcese are winter coats that were packed away is

the basement. There are fifty in the lot ; ladies ', muss-

es' asd children's coats in the lot They got wet but
wllk dry out nicely. Values up to They are
ymvum for, each 99c

$8.50 MACKINAW COATS $2.98
These were in the same box. About a dozen is

a!; werth $8.50; they are yours for, each $2.98

87 SPRING SUITS FOR INDIES ANB
MWSES, MOSTLY BLUES, GO ON SALE TODAY

$25 to $30 Suits-no- $10.09
$99 to $22.50 Suits, now $17.59

27:50 Suits, now '..$15.90
J5.0 Suite, now $1859

fm&O Suite, now $19.99

Carpets
abundance;

IReol Unions colors

Saliva heavy Unions, colors .

K1S t
ge-p- ly wool carpet

Vlttl

lc

s are here in new eehv

fast at

fast at.
all ati

Tapestries

c

B

,59c

tod heavy Brussels carpet in all wool face and
'faM colors. Hall, stairs and border, per . ... 79c

. other
e

m

yard

.7Scyard

yard

per yard.

Wv

'k
Tffli
r$

.7c
lS-imc-h plain white washed Russia Crash; worth

lfc per yard. 714c
17-inc- h Bleached Union Toweling. A favorite

with ov customers for its sterling absorbent and
wearing qualities. A special at 10c; now yard .... 8c

ood all linen brown toweling 10c value,' per
yard 8c

SHEETING AND PILLOW TUBING
4tinch Pillow Tubing, 25c value, per yard 20c
45-inc- h Pillow Tubing, 18c value, per yard. .16c
4t-imc-h Pillow Tubing, 16c value, per yard HUc

V- -

',

.

'42-inc- h Tubing, 14c value yard. llc
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 30c value, per yard. .25c
9-- 4 Half Bleached Sheeting' 30c value, yard. .25c
9--4 Brown Sheeting, 26c value, per yard 23c

GOOD VALUES IN COATS
at $w.50, $7.50,. $10.00, $15.00 and $17.50.

LADIES' TAILORED SHIRTS AND WAISTS
AT REDUCED PRICES

Ladies' colored Flannel and Madras tailored
shirts, $1 and $1.50 values 69c

Ladies' tailored waists and white and colored
Madras skirts. $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 values 96c

Ladies' White Lingerie Waists and colored
shirts, $1.00 values 39c

THER ITEMS REDUCED IN THE
READY-TO-WEA- R DEPT.

Ladies' Muslin Gowns at 43c, 69c, 89c, 98c, $1.35
Ladies' long & short muslin skirts 43c, 89c, $1.19
badies' muslin drawers open and closed at 13c,

25e, 39e.
Ladies1 Princess Slips 89c, 98c

Velvets
New high pile in Wilton effects. A carpet for

hard wear at- - per yard' 90c

Azminsters
Many pleasing effects in floral and Oriental de-

signs, at per yard $1.25

Rugs
One lot of Empire room-siz- e velvets. Good de-

signs in floral and Persian effects; $15.00 values
at :.: $10.86
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Muslin,

$10.00.

$12.50,

lSeMUCK TOWBLS-- llc
lSxSS in. Fignred Huck Towels, hmmbu, 19c

ale llceaeh

80cSHEETS--9c
81x90 in. bleached sheets worth S9c;

now, each 99c

25c POPLINS 19c TAKD
Mercerized cotton Poplins in full color range, 25c

values, per yard 19c

12y2c PERCALES 9c YARD
Big line 12c Percales 36 in. wide and standard

count, per yard 9c

Children's muslin drawers, some slightly soiled
at I0e, 15c, 19c

Children's Muslin Gowns 25c
Children's Muslin Gowns, 50c value 39c
Children's Muslin Skirts 25c and. 50c

SPECIALLY GOOD VALUES
Wash Petticoats at 49c and 69c
Black and colored Sateen and Heatherbloom Pet-

ticoats at '. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.39
Silk Petticoats, black and colored $1.88, $2.98,

$3.50, $3.98.
House dresses at $1.00' $1.25, $1.50, $1.98
Children's Wasli Dresses at 50c, 75c, $1.00
Children's Princess Slips; $1 and $1.25 value. 49c
Ladies' colored Princess Slips, $1.50 values. .69c
Ladies' 35c Corset Covers 25c
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters 1-- 3 off

from our Carpet for this Sale
Wiltons

Seamless Wiltons in new colors and patterns;
size 9x12 at f . . .$22.50

Brussels
Heavy seamless Brussels in a large assortment

of floral and Oriental patterns; $18 values in this
sale at $14.50

Axanunstera
High pile long wearing rugs in all new designs

and colors; over 50 patterns to select from at $14.86,
llSJt, $18.00. $20.00 and up to $80.00.

It will be impossible to do anything with the regular Basement stock for several days but in a week or 10 days
we will but on a mammoth sale of china, glassware, jand general housefurnishings, cooking Utensils dnd

Basement lines.

.Sttyard

Pillowing
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Sale

Made Recent Flood
Basement

Specials Department
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